
 

1. If you live close enough, walk or bike to 

work. Zero emissions and a great workout! 

2. Ride the bus! All local CDTA buses are 

free with UAlbany ID Card. 

3. If you must drive, carpool with as many 

friends as possible. 

4. Use the Zip Car 24/7 car rental  

program on campus. 

5. Can’t find a ride? Sign up at ipool2.com, a 

free ride share and 

carpooling service. 

6. Take advantage of the free 

UAlbany BikeShare program. 

7. UAlbany buses feature a GPS system that 

you can track its real-time location and 

arrival time. 

For more check out these sites:  

ipool2.com 

zipcar.com/ualbany 

albanybicyclecoalition.com 

cdta.org, 

albany.edu/pmts 

albany.edu/gogreen 
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Take the UAlbany shuttle or the CDTA 
bus to where you need to go. All 

students, faculty, and staff can ride any 
of these buses for free with a swipe of 

their UAlbany ID card. Most buses have 
front bike racks! 

 

Download the “UAlbany Bus Routes App” for 
your smartphone. The app offers real time route 
information on UAlbany Shuttles to let you know 

if it is running ahead or behind schedule. Or 
look for the monitors around campus for the 

schedules! 

Mass Transit 101 

Did you know any student living on 
campus can sign-out bikes from Indian, 

Colonial and Alumni Quad for free?  
Just fill out an insurance waiver, show 

your student ID card, and fill out the sign-
out sheet to get a bike, a lock, and a 

helmet to use for the day! Ask about the 
BikeShare program at the quad’s wellness 

center. 
For more information or questions feel free 

to e-mail BikeShare@albany.edu. 

Driving Green Biking at UAlbany 

Our Campus Fleet is Going Green! 
UAlbany operates five hybrid buses on the daily bus 

routes and for charters. Along with other zero 
emission vehicles, such as GEM cars, all-electric 

trucks, all new vehicles purchased by the University 
are hybrid vehicles. 

What buses can I take? 
The following buses service the UAlbany 
Campus: 
11—UAlbany Shuttle: 
 Science Library to Downtown Campus 
12—Washington Avenue: 
 Crossgates Mall, Collins Circle, 
 Downtown Campus & Empire State 
 Plaza 
114—Washington-Madison Avenues: 
 Crossgates, Collins Circle, St. Rose, 
 Empire  State Plaza & Rensselaer 
Train  Station 
190—Fuller/Wolf Road: 
 Crossgates Mall, Collins Circle, Colonie 
 Center, & Latham Farms 
712—Washington-Central Avenues: 
 Crossgates, Collins Circle, Harriman 
 Campus, Patroon Creek, & Central Ave 

Car Share 
Need a car? Borrow a ZipCar! UAlbany has 

partnered with Zipcar to bring self-service, on-
demand car sharing to the area. Anyone 18 or 
over with a valid driver’s license can become a 
member. Members can rent cars on an hourly 

basis. To get started, register at  
www.zipcar.com/ualbany. Reserve a car online or 
by phone, use your Zipcard to enter the car and 
drive away. When you’re done, return the car to 

the same location on campus where you picked it 
up! 

Electric vehicle (EV) charging stations are 
available at UAlbany! On the 
uptown campus the EV station 
is located in the visitor parking 
lot on Collins Circle near  
Colonial Quad. On the 
downtown campus, the 
charging station is available in 
the rear corner of the Thurlow 
student parking lot. 

Bringing your own bike to campus? Be sure 
to first register it for free at the Office of 
Parking and Mass Transit. They have 
partnered with the University Police 

Department to register bikes. This simple 
step increases your chances of being 
reunited with your bike in case of theft. 

Tips for Bicycling at UAlbany 
1. Always follow all traffic laws and 

regulations. 
2. Be mindful of drivers 

around you. Don’t expect 
them to watch out for you. 

3. Always carry the tools you 
need to fix your bicycle. 
Don’t forget a lock or chain 
either. 

4. Check out 
www.albanybicyclecoalition.com for 
news about the local biking 
community. 

Carpool 
Sign up for our free carpool service for 

commuting needs at www.ipool2.org. Register 
using your UAlbany email address and look 
for ride matches. This program comes with a 

guaranteed ride home in case of emergencies 
for all carpoolers. Even carpooling one day a 

week can make a difference! 


